
LIMANTOUR TAKES CHARGE OF MOVE

TO BRIHMBOUT PEACE It BICO

M REBELS TO DISARM

AN D THEN SEND DELEGATES

TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

lebels Say They Know Diaz, and Will Negotiate Ony While
They Are Armea unce i ney Give Up Their Arms Diaz
Will See That They Have No Headpieces Left to Negotiate
With, As He Would Order Their Backs to the Wall and a
Firing Squad to Do His Part of the Negotiating.

ISTTCD'1'HKSS LEASED WIBE.

Ed Paso, Tex., March 21. That
ose Yves Limantour, principal ad--

Jiicr of President Diaz, has been
jlaced In charge of the Mexican In- -

erlor affairs, and tnat he soon will
me aa order to the lnsurrectos to

ibandon their arms and send dele- -
ates to a national convention at

Jleilco City was stated In official cir- -

llH at Juarez today. The conven
or It Is said, will take up reforms

demanded by the Insurgents.
It Is declared that President Diaz

Ml not resign and that he will not
krder a new election as long as a

ingle man Is under arms against the
;overnment.

A large body of lnsurrectos, it Is
ienorted, crossed the Rio Grande Into
pleslco near Langtry last night with

pica arms and ammunition. A com--

of the 23rd Infantry under Cap- -

lili Dillingham, started today for

MURDERED HER

AND THEN

KILLED HERSELF

ItSITED FRE8S LtiaSED WIBB.

Walla Walla., Wash., March 21.
For a reason that probably never

H1 be known, Mrs. George Wllcox- -
n,of this city, shot her

m, Wllllam.and then blew out her
own brains with the same gun.
Neighbors heard the slipta, but paid
no attention to them, and aa the
lather was not at home, the crime

m not discovered until today.
A search revealed the murder and

suicide.

The woman left no note, and her
Wends know of no reason for her

That It was an acute attack of
iwulty seems to be the only theory
of the tragedy.

The weapon was found In her
hni. Ttfe young man was asleep

hen killed. The father, who travels
to the Best Manufacturing com-'uJ- r.

of this city, la on the road,
"PWsedly somewhere In Montana.

POOR NATHAN
HAD TO LEATE IT ALL

rWlTTO PBEH9 LEASED WIKE.1
WBton, Mass., March 21. Nathaniel

"fortr, for many years known as
" of the foremost railroad promot-- n

k America, died here today. He
J director of the New York, New
wen and Hartford railroad, of the

8- Steel corporation and of the
--Lilian leleplmne and Telegraph

Pany, and many other financial
Stations.

SEAftlY HFIUXIOX
REGISTER IN CHICAGO

i
IrJITED MESS LF.ARED WIRB.llW. March 21. That Chica- -
more Interested In the mayoral- -

h tk
ii0n 0n ApriI 4th than 11 was

presidential election was
a today, hon It was announced

43j,,
8 re&istration figures totaled

rmi?
NtKMATl KE EXPLOSION

wire.n,

'Cl u
Ca)- - Marcl1 21.-- WI1-

izner. brother of Brlgadler- -
'iry Miznei

at theV '7'" county hospital
torn to pieces from a

U jJ"e wP'olon of dynamite at
t.11 "day. The right eye

"'"frrtl 0Ut but the doctors

"laer
chan(,e for the left eye.

ou ' ho 18 55 years old, D

the shook.

Langtry, which is 300 miles below
here.

Washington, March 21. The ad-

ministration apparently "marked
time" today until the result of Min-

ister Limantour's mission to Mexico
City shall have become known. It
was learned that Limantour carried
official messages to President Diaz
from the Taft administration.

On account of the absence of sev-

eral members the cabinet meeting
set for today was postponed until to-

morrow. It was asserted that no
need for hasty action by the cabinet
existed, and that the president per-
sonally does not fear International
complications from the Japanese an-

gle.

The war department announced to-

day that hereafter It will publish all
orders to troops participating In mil-

itary maneuvers.

SANTA FE

HAS A BAD

TRAIN WRECK

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE

Kingman, Ariz., March 21. Pas-

senger train No. 1, Santa Fe west,

bound, ran into an open switch In

the yards here late yesterday and

collided, head-o- n, with a local train
of the Western Railway of Arizona,
standing on the siding. Engineer

CrofOks and Fireman Wiood, of the
pUBsenger train, were badly hurt,
and several passengers were thrown
from theSr berths and! slightly In-

jured. Crooks and Woods today are
In the railroad hospital at Los Ange-

les In a critical condition.
Both engines were demolished,

and traffic was blocked for more

than an hour.
. o .

GOULD IS ELECTED

CHAIRMAN OF BOARD

UNITED rKSS LEASED WIHE.1

New York, March 21. The dire-
ctors of the Missouri Pacific railroad

met here this afternoon and elected

George J. Gould chairman of the

board. The presidency of the road

was left vacant, but will be filled

soon.
' George Gould, Frederick Gates, E.

D. Adams, Edwin Gould, E. T. Jef-

frey and Cornelius Vanderbllt were

elected to the executive committee.
--o

MOONLIGHT BATTLE

THAT WAS ALL MOONSHINE

UNITED FBESS LEASED WIRE.

Presidio, Tex., via Marfa, Tex.,

March 21 Reports of a moonlight

battle last night on the banks of the

Rio Grande in the siege of Ojlnaga

renrhed here today. According to re

ports the federals planned to rush

the Insurrecto lines, were forced

back to their original position by a

lively fire. No fatalities were

Society Woman Drad.
CNITED TEWS LEASED WIBl

San Rprnardino Calif., March 21

The body of Mrs. R. A. Salisbury, a

well known society woman oi ueD-- ..

.ifo nf the manager of the Death

Valley Consolidated Mines company,

arrived lu're today on tne tan
Overland. Mrs. Salisbury died at

Cima, Nevada, last night When Cor-

oner Fuller was summoned to Cima

he was told that he was to investigate

a suicide. When he returned, how-

ever, he said that Mrs. Salisbury had

died of paralysis of the heart

Make Xolse In Los Angeles,

Los Angeles, Cal., March 21.
Greeted by 20,00 Angelenos.
headed by Mayor Alexander and
a, committee of 300, Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt arrived In
Los Angeles at 10:30 today.
When the train drew up, Roose- -
velt, with his wife and daugh- -
were standing on the rear plat- -
form. A wild cheer was loosed,
andl the colonel, leaning over
the railing, grasped Mayor Alex- -

ander's hand. After consider- -
able handshaking the Roose- -
velt party were placed in wait- -

automobiles, a parade was
formed and the party proceeded
to the Y. M. C. A. building,
where the cotonel delivered a
short speech.

MEXICAN

CRUISERS

LOCATED

THE GENERAL GUERRERO ' AT
ENSENADA, THE TAMPICO AT ,

MAZATLAN AND THE DEMO- -

CRATA AT SEA.

UNITED FBESS LEASED WIBB.

San Diego, Cal., March 21. Re-aqr- ts

concerning the movements of
the Mexican cruisers were brought
here today by the steamer Manuel
Herrerrlas from Mazatlan. The
cruiser General Gueirrero was seen at
Enaeaada yesterday. The Tamplco,
which Is expected at Ensenada, was
at Maaatlan when the Herrerrlas left
there last week. The cruiser Dem--
ocrata sailed southward from Ensen- -

ada yesterday. No reports weTe
brought about the ammunition or
troops which the Mexican warships
are supposed to be bringing to

CARNEGIE

OFFICIALS

INDICTED

UNITED FRI8S LEAKED WIBB.l
New York March 21. District At-

torney Whitman today announced
that the grand Jury had Indicted a
number of former officials of the
Carnegie Trust company for grand
larceny. The men indiwd have been
notified to appear in court late this
afternoon, when the indictments will
be returned. The charge against
them covers the theft of $200,000

from the Carnegie Trust company.

DO.VT Yi'OBRY EAT

Memphis, Tenn. Mrs. Emma D. i

Looney, of this place, says: "I suf-

fered misery for nearly eight years,

but since taking Cardui, I am strong-
er, and I haven's missed a single
meal. I hardly know how to express
my gratitude." Don't worry about
your symptoms Cardui doesn't
treat them. What you need Is
strength. Cardui helps you to get It.
Take Cardui because other tonics and
medicines do not contain its peculiar
and successful ingredients, Imported
especially for Its manufacture. Half
a century of success has stamped
Cardui with the seal of public ap-

proval. During this time, Cardut has
benefited a million women. W'hy not
you? Try It, today.

o
GLASS MAY" GO

TO PHILII'PIIW'KS

San Francisco, March 21. Per-

mission to go to the Philippine
islands, in an eflirt to regain his
health, was today granted to Louis
Glass, found guilty of bribery in
connection with the granting of a

franchise to the Home Telephone
company, by Superior Judge Lawler.
Officials of the Pacific Surety com-

pany signed Glusa' bond.

Glass was convicted at the time of
the graft investigation of the Ruef- -

Schmitz board of supervisors.
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One Round Was Enough,

Aboard Flagship Connectl.
cut, off Tangier Island, Chesa- -

v

peake Bay, Md., March 21.

4 Just one round of firing from
ttfe great guns of the battleship
New Hampshire was required
here today to put the old battle--
ship Texas, now the San Marcos,
out of commission.

The guns were trained on the
San Marcos to test the new
"dertached to be used
In the navy. After only one
round had been fired the San
Marcos was In an
oonditlon.

ANOTHER

sum- - ii
JiTTTnTnoTrnWT;

explosive,''

unseaworthy

Ml HAS A

hopon
Burr Mcintosh, Said to Be a

War Correspondent, Talks
Like He Had Been Drinking
From Hobson's Milk Bottle.

JAPS COULD TAKE COAST

Says There Are 00,000 Armed Japs
on the Count jaPs Could Land

200,000 Men Here in 30 Pays,
10,000 Japs in Seattle Could Take
That City and all th Sound And
More Slop of Saiiiejlind. V

UNITED PBK8S LEASED WISE.
Portland, Ore., March 21. "I was

recently' told by officers high in the
navy that the Washington govern-
ment has known for some months
that there Is a force of 60,000 trained
Japanese in Oregon, Washington and
California, all with rifles and ammu-
nition " said Burr Mcintosh, famous
war correspondent,who Is in Portland
today. "In my opinion," he con-

tinued, "Japan and the United States
will be involved in war 'and the time
Is not so far distant as many imag-

ine.

"I have been making a careful study
of the situation and am convinced
that the Japanese now here, working
as laborers and servants are ready
to take up arms at a moment's notice.

"Their first act will be to blow up
the passes between the Pacific states
and the East thus cutting off all
communication by rail. Then, with a

fleet of 230 merchant vessels and men
of war that Japan has been collect-
ing for two years she can land 200,-00-0

men here within 30 days. There
are 10,000 Japanese in Seattle alone,
and this force could easily take the
Puget Sound country."

Mcintosh intimated that Japan
would start trouble by Insisting that
the Panama canal should remain un-

fortified.
o

CORPORATION

FALSIFIED

ITS RECORDS

UNITED PSESS LEASED WIBB.l

San Francisco, Mach 21. Falsifica-
tion of corporation books and false
quotations of the company's financial
status are charged in an affidavit
filed by J. T. Waniplemeler In the
superior court here today against I.

Stressburger, manager of a local
concern,' said to be buying up land
for the Associated Oil company.

Wamplemeler asked the court to
order Stressburger to return a fee
of f 15Q.O0O which tie says he paid him
In connection with the sale of 13,000,-00- 0

worth of oil land in Kern county.
Wamplemeler claimed that Strass-burg- er

is not entitled to the com-

mission.
o

No Decision Before April.
ftTNITED FBr.HH LEAKED WISE.

Washington, March 20. The United
States supreme court took a recess
this afternoon until April 3. This
makes decisions In the Standard Oil
and tobacco cases Impossible before
April 8.

FOREIGNERS TAKE iJltlJG TOVJfJ

AND ISSUE DEFIANCE TO OFFICER!

Watching for Murderer,

San Francisco, March 21.-

Circulars offering a reward of
$750 for the arrest of the fiend
who murdered Barbara Holz- -
man, the daughter
of V. Hiolzman, of Portland, Or.,
were received by the1 police de--

t partment here today.
Detectives are anxiously

awaiting advloes from members
of their posse, who are stationed
on the schooner Elizabeth, now
discharging her cargo at a
wharf in Oaikland. It Is be,
lleved the) murderer may have
left the scene of his crime by
stowing away on this vessel. All
but the hold of the ship has been
searched, and this part of the
craft will be opened some time
today.

A MILLION

A WEEK FOR

THE MAILS

UNCLE SAM THIS YEAR PAY'S
THE RAILROADS THAT SUM
FOR CARRYING THE MAILS
$3,000,000 MORE THAN LAST
YEAR.

UNITED ritESS I.KA8ED WIRE.
Portland, Or., March 21. Uncle

Sam will pay the railroads of the
United States $50,000,000 this year
fpr carrying the malls Mi advance
of $5,000,000 over any previous
figure,

The new postal law, copies of
which have been received by postof-fic- e

officials In Portland, shows the
appropriation for the inland trans-
portation of mall by railroads to be
$50,092,200, of which about $49,-000,0-

will be available July 1 of
this year.

Wooden mall cars will have to go
out of commission soon, however, un-

less what may be a joker In the
new postal law kills the Intent? of
the department. The law' provides
that after July 1 no wooden cars, ex-

cepting those approved by the postma-

ster-general, cam be operated in
trains where the majority of the cars
are steel or steel underframe, or be.
tween the locomotive and a steel
frame car.

A Woman's Smoking Club.
UNITED TOE8R LEASED WIVE..

Boston, Mass., March 21. A tem-
pest has been caused In the Back Bay
section by the efforts of Mrs. Walter
B. Leeds, of New York, t,o establish
a new club for women In the quar-

ters occupied by the British Toa
Table, In Boylston street. The an-

nouncement that women will be al.
j

me reason 'or tne angry Dooming
between smokers and s.

o
K HILL

IS NOW HKI'KALKI)

(tuiTED vnr.nn i.mhed wire
Olympian Wash., March 21. The

Collins bill, repealing
tW law prohibiting cigarettes within
the state of Wanhlngton, was Isgned
by Governor Hay today. Under the
new law It Is still a mlsl(;mfiinor for
minors to smoko cigarettes.

Those who favor the old law per-

sisted today In declaring that the
Collins law repeals the measure

prohibits women from entorlng
saloons.

AMKKICAN TOICPKIH) lto.1T
AT M.U;i.M.K.VA HAY

PXITED I'HKHS If4HKP WIRE.
San Dl-tf- Cal., March 21. The

Mexican steamer Manual Herrerrlas,
In from Mazatl"n Unlay, brings word
that the United St ,te torpedo bout
destroyer Truxton Is In Magdalena
bay, and apparently Intends to remain
there for some time. The Herrer-
rlas also reports that fresh water In
large quantities has been found on
the shores of the bay.

It has been difficult to get water
there heretofore.

STOP AMERICANS WORKING

STATE TROOPS ON THE WAY :

AND BLOODSHED IS FEARED

Strikers Patrol the Little Mining Town of Benld and Drove the
Officers Off the Streets Armed With Shotguns, Rifles and
Revolvers This Morning the Strikers Prevented 300 Amer-
ican Miners Going to WorkNine Detachments of State
Troops Being Rushed to the place.

UNITED FKB8S LEASED WIRE.)
Gillespie, 111., March 21. Troops

arrived here today, prepared to pre-
vent rioting by 200 idle miners, who
have threatened to assault any miner
attempting to return to work. Strik-
ers policed the town last night, driv-
ing the city patrolman from the
streets. Nine deputies who were sont
to Bondl last night to protect miners
wh0 wished to return to work, en-

countered 300 armed miners, and
were (orced to. leave town under pen-

alty of death.
Nine detachments of state troops

this afternoon are marching son
Benld, where they Intond forcibly to
disperse 300 foreign miners who
are threatening bloodshed. They
are due at Benld at 3 O'clock, and
will order the strikers to stay away
fnom the mines. ',.'

TWa foreigners are hearvlly armed,
and declare they will pay no atten.
tion to the state troops, w

' Armed with" shotguns", '., anl
revolvers, foreigners prevented 300
Americans from going to work

WIRELESS

FIGHTING HOT

DANGEROUS

REBELS AND FEDERALS BOTH
HAVE LARGER BILLS FOR

THAN FOR COFFINS
AND SURGEONS' WORK.

UNITED FBEHS LEASED WIRE.
San Diego, Calif., March 21. Re-

ports from Tecarte, Lower Califor-

nia, today were that the federal troops
were still keeping up a fight across
the narrow valley near the town
with the revolutionary This
force, said to number 200 and to be
under the command of Berthold and
Leyva, is keeping the federals well
within their scant fortifications.
There was a good deal of firing last
night, but no damage was reported
from the federal side.

A number of noncombatants,
frightened from their homes by the
guerilla warfare that has continued

Gillespie, 111., March 21. At a late
hour this afternoon a clash appeared
imminent between the striking; for-
eign coal miners and 300 Americans.
Both factions' are heavily armed, and
It was feared that serious trouble
will come with darkness. The mili-
tia has not yet reached Benld and
unless the troops arrive before night-
fall bloodshed Is almost certain to
follow.

A telegram from Springfield this
afternoon said that Adjutant-Gener- al

Dickson had started for Benld to as-

sume personal command of the state)
troops.

Benld, 111., March 21. When troopa
arrived here late this afternoon to
suppress threatened rioting among
the striking coal minors, Mayor Rom-e- ll

forbade the soldiers to leave their
trains. Colonel Lang ignored the

and the troops alighted and
Immediately closed 27 saloons.
' The foreign miners who are strike
lng are in & sujlen mood, They
failed to make any demonstrations '

against the troops, but serious trou-
ble is feared tonight

In the district for weeks, have come
across the American line. Most of
them are without sufficient food and
help has been sent for by the Ameri-
can ranchers, on whom the burden
has fallen. It is said that 125 refu-
gees are being cared for now in th
vicinity of Campo, on the American
side.

Mcculloch dismissed
dalrymple resigns

Without assigning any reason for
his act at least to the public A. M.
Dalrymple who has been for four
years at the head of the commissary
department of the state penitentiary
yesterday tendered his resignation to
the superintendent and It has been
accepted.

Guard McCulloch was dismissed
from the Institution some time ago
and the reason assigned for It was
that he had criticised the manage-
ment. In the case of Dalrymple
there seems to be no such reason,
however, but In view of the fact that
the resignation came so suddenly and
the fact that he declines to discuss
It has caused some to believe that-w- ell,

anything they wanted to believe.

lowed to smoke In the new club Is H

which

rifles

force.

mayor

$5 Day
Remember THURS-
DAY every hat on
display will be sold
for $5, Good values and
the very latest eastern styles

I tie Vogue
Hats of Quality .

270 North Commercial Street X


